Weekly Newsletter - Week ending 8th November 2019

St Gregory’s Catholic Primary School
Grange Road, Northampton NN3 2AX
T: 01604 403511/409582
School Website: stgregoryscatholicprimaryschool.org.uk

Dear Parents and Carers,
Welcome back, I hope you’ve had a restful break. The children have come
back ready to learn and eager for another exciting half term. This week we
have been learning about Remembrance and each class have produced
some poppy art work to incorporate in our Remembrance Day Assembly on
Monday.
We’re really excited about our new Home-School Link Planner books, we
hope this will encourage communication between home and school. The
books have been designed exclusively for our pupils so please ensure your
child takes care of theirs.

Upcoming Events
November 10
Remembrance Sunday
November 11

Have a wonderful weekend.
Mrs Yuen
Executive Headteacher

Armistice Day
Anti-Bullying Week
3:30pm Afternoon Tea with the
school choir

Lights, Camera, Action!
This week, Year 6 had the fantastic opportunity of visiting Cineworld at Rushden
Lakes to see the film 'Stan & Ollie', as part of the Into Film festival. The film portrays
comedy duo, Laurel & Hardy, at the end of their career, on a tour of the UK. Year
6 are enjoying learning all about Laurel & Hardy as part of our topic work for
'Lights, Camera, Action' so the film was a delight to see and most children
enjoyed it very much! It was especially poignant as Laurel & Hardy visited
Northampton as part of their final tour.
Year 6 are currently working on their film reviews, which will be sent off to
compete in the Into Film review competition. We look forward to letting you know
how we get on!

November 13
9:00-10:15am Drop in for
complimentary tea/coffee – more
details on our website
November 14
Year 3 Visit from CAFOD
November 15

Samaritan’s Purse Christmas Shoe
Boxes due in
PE & Sports Update
Our after school clubs are well
November 19
attended, but there is always
room for more to join. Please see
Christ the King Assembly
Mr Anthony from Pacesetter
4:00-6:00pm Nursery Parents’
Sports if you would like a taster
Evening Drop-In
voucher to try out the new
Football Club on Mondays (Years
2-6), KS1 Gymnastics (Reception to Year 2) on Wednesdays or KS2
Gymnastics on Fridays (Years 3 to 6). A special mention goes to James
Bignell who achieved the Level One Gymnastics Award last half term!
Congratulations to Alban House for winning the Girls KS2 Football
tournament by beating Becket 2-1 in a very close final at the end of last
term. Huge thanks to all our House Captains who organised their teams
and managed them at both the Semi Final and Final.

Well done to our Year 1/2 Dodgeball Team (pictured) for coming 1st in a Pacesetter Tournament on Friday. Not only did
the children work well as a team but their manners and humility made their reward even more well deserved.
Thank you
Thank you very much to all the parent and staff volunteers that helped provide our pupils with a wonderful disco on
Thursday. We hope to soon let you know the amount of money raised by the PTFA for our school community.
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